
Comprehensive List of  Plants                      
for Scott Permaculture Design

Annual food crops

Primary 
Crops

Sun Culture Harvest Input Output Beauty

Carrots full DS Oct. for 
storage

root

accum. K, Mg

2

Kale part DS continual, July- 
Dec

N leaf 3

Chard full TP continual, July- 
Nov

N leaf 3

Cabbage full TP Oct for storage N leaf 2

Peas full DS continual, July-
Sept

fruit, immature 
seed

3

Salads part DS continual, 
June-Dec

N leaf 2

Leeks full TP, hill continual, 
Sept-Dec

leaf 3
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ANNUAL FOOD CROPS-- CONTINUED

Secondary 
Crops

Sun Culture Harvest Input Output Beauty

Onions full TP July for 
storage

bulb 3

Broccoli full TP continual 
July-Aug

boron flower 1

Garlic full DS, 
overwinter

July for 
storage

bulb

Fl, S, Mn

3

Potatoes full DS, hill Oct for 
storage

tuber 1

Beets full DS continual 
July-Aug

boron root 3

Spinach full DS continual 
Aug-Nov

N leaf 2

parsley part DS continual 
July-Nov

leaf

K, Mg, Ca,Fe

2

fennel full TP Sept N, P, Na 3

Experimental 
Crops

Green Beans full TP, 
greenhouse

continual 
Aug-Sept

trellis fruit 2

Zucchini full TP, 
greenhouse

continual 
Aug-Sept

slug 
protection

fruit 1

Red Peppers full TP, 
greenhouse

continual 
Sept-Oct

staking fruit 1

Tomatoes full TP, 
greenhouse

continual 
Sept-Oct

staking fruit 1
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Perennial Fruiting Crops

Primary 
Crops

Size Culture Harvest Input Output Beauty

strawberry 1' x 1' shallow rich 
soil

full sun

continually 
July-Aug

boron

slug protection

fruit

ground cover

3

raspberry	 6' x 5' deep, well 
drained soil

pH6-6.5

full sun

continually 
Sept-Oct

trellis

air-flow

pruning

rain protection

fruit

barrier hedge

shade

2

blueberry 6' x 6' deep, acid 
soil 

pH 4.5-6

full sun

continually 
Aug-Sept

pruning

air-flow

fruit 3

rhubarb 4' x 3' deep, rich 
soil

part shade ok

continually 
June-July

boron stem 3

Secondary 
Crops

nagoonberry 8" x 3' shallow, rich 
soil

full sun

continually 
July-Aug

slug protection berry

ground cover

2

lingonberry 1' x 3' shallow, rich 
soil

full sun

continually 
Sept-Oct

berry

ground cover

3

red currant 4' x 3' mod. soil

part shade ok

fruit 3

sea 
buckthorn

19' x 8' tol. poor and 
wet soils, 
pref. sandy

full sun

continually 
Sept-Oct

fruit

N

thorny barrier
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Perennial Herb and Vegetable Crops

Size Culture Harvest Inputs Outputs Beauty

sheep sorrel 1' x 3' tol. poor, acid 
soils

part shade

continually 
May-July

pruning salad leaf

P, Ca, Na

3

mountain 
sorrel

1.5' x 1' well drained, wet, 
rocky soil

full sun

continually 
May-July

salad leaf 3

Siberian 
miner's 
lettuce

1' tall tol poor and acid 
soils

tol full shade

insect salad leaves 
and flowers

3

perennial 
onion

1' x 2' mod. soil          
pH 4.5-8

full sun

continually 
May-July

weed and slug 
protection

winter mulch

stems 3

mint 2' x 3' mod. soil 

tol part shade 

continually 
June-Sept

containment K, Mg

insectary

4

chives 1' x 1' mod. soil

part shade

continually 
June-Oct

winter mulch stems

Ca, Na

4

thyme 6" x 10" mod. soil

full sun

June-Oct yearly pruning

winter mulch

insectary 4

rosemary 2' x 1' mod, dry soil

full sun

June-Oct moved indoors 
for winter

insectary 3

sage 2' x 1.5' mod, dry soil

full sun

July-Oct moved indoors 
for winter

insectary 3

lemon balm 1' x 2' mod soil

full sun

June-Oct winter mulch P 4

oregano 1' x 1' mod, dry soil

full sun

June-Oct moved indoors 
for winter

insectary 2
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Dynamic Companions

Ground 
Covers-- 0-8"

Size Culture Wildlife Mulch Accum. Beauty Other Uses

white clover 4"x3' any, tol. poor

full sun

insects living N, P 1 buttercup inhibits N fixation 

watercress 1.5'x3' any, wet P, K, 
Mg, Ca, 
Fe, Na, 
Fl, S

2 edible leaves

beach pea creeping 
stems to 
4' long

sandy

full sun

living N 4 climbs over neighboring plants

lovage 2' tall sandy

tol part shade

insect 2 edible herb

chamomile 8" x 1' tol poor soil

tol part shade

insect P, K, cal 3 fungicide 

var Treneaugue

wood violet 4" x 8" shallow, rich, 
moist soil

tol part shade

4	
	
	

highly edible throughout season

silverweed 8" x 3' tol sandy soil

full sun

insect living 4

yellow marsh 
marigold

8" x 1' tol heavy, wet 
soil

full sun

insect living 4 inhibits growth 
of  nearby 
plants, esp 
legumes

deer fern 8" x 2' tol wet, acid 
soil

tol full shade

4
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Small Plants-- 
8"-2'

Size Culture Wildlife Mulch Accum. Beauty Other Uses

dock 5' x 1.5' tol poor, 
gravelly soil

tol part shade

P, K, Ca, 
Fe

1 poultry forage?

yarrow 3' x 2' tol poor soil

tol part shade

insect 1 medicinal

plantain 1' x 1' mod soil insect Ca, Mg, S, 
Sl, Mn, Fe

1 medicinal

dandelion 1.5' x 1' mod soil

tol part shade

insect P, K, Ca, 
Mg, Fe, 
Cu, Sl, Na

1 edible leaves 
and roots

columbine 3' x 2' tol poor, 
gravelly soil

tol part shade

insect 4 edible flowers

riverbeauty 1.5' x 1.5' mod soil, tol 
complete sand

tol light shade

insect 5

wild 
strawberry

1' x 1.5' mod soil, tol 
gravel

full sun

insect 4 edible berries



Tall Plants-- 
2-5'

Size Culture Wildlife Mulch Accum. Beauty Other Uses

comfrey 4' x 2' tol heavy soil

tol part shade

insect high N, K, Ca, 
Mg, Fe, Sl

2 forage

chicory 5' x 1.5' mod soil

full sun

insect Ca, K 2 edible (harvest 
leaves over first 
winter, root in 
second fall)

valerian 4' tall mod soil

full sun

insect Sl 5 medicinal

wormwood 4' tall tol poor soil insect medium 4 medicinal

lupine 3' tall tol gravelly soil

full sun

medium N, P 5

cow parsnip 6' tall mod soil

tol part shade

insect, 
bird

high 4

angelica 3' tall mod soil

tol part shade

insect, 
bird

high 5

lady fern 4' x 3' tol heavy, acid 
soil

tol full shade

high K, P, Mn, 
Fe, Cu, Co 
(for Eastern 
bracken-- 
Pteridium 
aquifolium)

4 edible 
fiddleheads in 
spring

nettle 4' x 3' mod-rich soil 
N, P

tol part shade

insect medium N, K, Ca, 
Fe, Cu, S, 
Na

1 highly edible

fireweed 6' x 3' mod soil

part shade

insect high 3 edible in spring
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*All sizes are based on maximum potential growth under ideal conditions.

Sources:

Plants for a Future database

Living Schools for Sustainability 'Permaculture Plant List for Temperate Climates'

Oregon Biodynamic Group's online class appendices-- 

oregonbd.org/class/append_menu.htm

Bushes and 
Small Trees

Size Culture Wildlife Mulch Beauty Other Uses

wild rose 5' tall tol poor soil

full sun

insect, bird 4 edible hips

wild blueberry 6' tall rich soil

tol full shade, 
fruits in part shade

insect, bird 3 edible berries

salmonberry 10' tall tol poor, gravelly 
soil

tol part shade, 
fruits in full sun

insect, bird leaves 
and twigs

3 edible berries

erosion control

elderberry 18' tall 
bush

tol. heavy soil

tol part shade

insect, bird leaves 4 fast growing

mountain ash 
Sorbus aucuparia 
(introduced)

50' tall 
tree

tol heavy soil

tol part shade

insect, bird leaves 3 edible berry

highbush 
cranberry

10' tall tol heavy soil

tol part shade

insect, bird leaves 3 highly edible 
berry, medicine

alder 15' x 15' tol poor, heavy soil

tol part shade

bird leaves 1 accumulates N 
erosion control

willow 5-35' tall 
dep. on 
sp.

tol poor, wet, 
heavy or sandy 
soil

full sun

bird leaves 2 medicine

erosion control
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